
ANIMAL to be ADOPTED:____________________________________________ Today’s Date: _________________________

YOUR NAME(S): _______________________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: _______________________________________________________ City: ________________________________

HOME #: _____________________ WORK #: __________________________ MOBILE #: _____________________________

E-MAIL: _______________________________________________________________________________________________

Have you applied to adopt from us before?        Y      N       When? (approx.) _____________________________________

Is the address listed above where the animal would be living?       Y      N        If NO, please explain:

______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Why do you want to adopt this pet? _________________________________________________________________________

Cost per year (routine vet visits, food, other needs) to care for a cat or dog averages $400 - $700.
Are you both willing and able to assume these costs?            Y      N

Plan if you can no longer safely provide for this pet? ___________________________________________________________

List pets living with you for the last 5 years:

Pet’s Name
Dog or 
Cat? Breed Age

Male or 
Female?

Spayed or 
Neutered?

Heartworm 
Prevention?

Inside or 
Outside?

How does your pet receive vaccinations?
 Veterinarian  Vaccination Clinic  Given Personally (Documentation required if not veterinarian-administered.)

Veterinarian: ________________________________________________________ Phone: ____________________________

Personal Reference (not living with you): __________________________________ Phone: ____________________________

Residence
Type

Own or 
Rent?

How long 
there?

Expect to move 
w/i 6 months?

Pets 
Allowed?

Fenced 
Yard?

# Resident 
Adults

# Resident
Children

Ages of
 Children

If you rent, landlord’s name: ___________________________________________ Phone: ____________________________

I agree to a home inspection, if requested, to finalize an adoption decision.        Y      N

Employer Position Supervisor Name & Phone How long there?

I have been accurate and truthful about all information provided on this application.  If I am approved, I agree to act in 
accordance with accepted practices of safety and humane treatment of animals.  I understand that failure to safely provide for 
the adopted pet may result in actions taken by appropriate authorities.

 I authorize all references, including veterinarians, to release information pertinent to this information.

Applicant’s Signature:_____________________________________________________ Date: __________________________

Humane Society of Davie County
ADOPTION APPLICATION

(Please Print Clearly)

Log # _________________
Rec’d at HSDC ___________
 Approve   Decline _____

(Initial)
Date Notified ____________

MATCHING PETS WITH PEOPLE!
Every animal is unique; our goal is to match each pet with the right family to assure a successful adoption.


